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MR. SPEAKER SIR,

I lhonk you yel ogoin for the oppodunity given io issue o

minisleriol slotement on the poinl of order roised by

Honouroble Jock Mwiimbu MP, wilh regord io lhe

shorioge of regislrolion moleriols in the on-going mobile

issuonce of Noiionol Registrotlon Cords in lhe Soulhern

Province in generol ond Monze, in porticulor. The reported

offecled polling stotions were Kolimbo ond Kozungulo. I

olso hove similor report for kolomo in the following polling

slolions, ikumbi, mulornfu ond Mobombo-

I wish 10 slole thol lhe Governmenl does nol discriminote

in the issuonce of Noiionol Regisifolion Cordr. On the

conlrory, the Governmenl seeks lo serve oll Zombions to

the besl of its obility. And os for os Notionol Regislrotion

Cords ore concemed Governmenl wishes to moke lhis

importont idenlily documenl ovoiloble 10 every eligible

Zombion.

MR. SPEAKER SIR,

Allow me io give o comprehensive stotislicol repod on ihe

blonk Green Nolionoi Regislroiion Cords issued to

Soulhern Province since ihe comrnencernent of lhe

mobile lssuonce of Nolionol Regislrolion Cords.



In Augusl 2015, lhe province wos given o totol of 40,000

Blonk Cords in preporolion for the Mobile issuonce of

Nolionol Regisirolion Cords-

On srh September 2015 lhe Province received on

oddilionol supply oi 36,000 blonk cords

On 20lr,September 2015, lhe province wos given onolher

supply of 28,000 blonk cords to keep the slock levels oi

moximum,

On l01h October 2015, lhe province received on

odditionol supp'y of 20,000 cords lo susloin ihe mobile

issuonce of Notionol Regislrotion Cords.

The province wos oJso given on oddilionol 20,000 blonk

green Noiionol Registrolion Cords on 27th October 2015.

Therefore, ihe province hos been supplied wifh 144,000

blonk green Notionol Regislrolion Cords since August,

2015.

MR SPEAKER SIR,

The lorget for Soulhern Province in the mobile issuonce of

Notionol Registroiion Cords wos 80,000 persons. However

by 1n November 2015, lhe province hod regislered



I13, 4t2 persons ogoinst the

The figures show thoi, ihe

oboul 30,508 blonk cords.

144,000 blonk cords supplied.

province hos o bolonce of

However, I ocknowledge ihot, lhere wos some shorloge

of moleriols in lhe menlioned polling sfotions. The field

vehicles hod mechonicol problems which look five doys

io rectify. To moke up tor the losl five doys, lhe mobile

issuonce of Notionol Regisirotion Cords hos been

exlended in the offecied siotions.

MR. SPEAKER SIR,

lwonl io ossure this House thot, NolionoJ Registrotion

Cords ore for oll Zombion Ciiizens. Therefore, my Minislry

sholl ensure lhol oll eligible Zombions ore given 'ihe

opportunity lo regisier ond obioin this imporlont

document,

Moy I emphosize thqi, il is not Government Policy io
discriminoie ogoinsi ony of our citizens bosed on region,

pollticol ofiiliolion or ony difference wholsoever- |

lherefore, oppeol lo my colleogues on the left to desist

from issuing inflommotory slolements thoi promole

divisions rolher lhon the unity of our Counlry. We ore one
people ond hence our Notionol mollo of One Zombio



One nolion. We mLJst ol work logelher lo ensure we serye

ol our people lo ihe besl of our obility.

ITHANK YOU SIR
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